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for qualify"

QUALITY AT NEW. 
LOW PRICES

Don't Itt price alone attract you* 

R«m«mb«r that quality is the tru«

--• MtA low price to tofethei   why 

hesitate? Our Crusader Worsted 

suits insure smart style and lastinf 

fit. Don't miss seeinf them today*

KUPPENHEIMER
CRUSADER WORSTEDS

Other handcraftcd suits and topcoats

New feus Plan Ready 
For Chamber Leaders

(ronllmtcd from Pntro l-A) 
of nffonllnp trnh.inuVlntlnn In iticn 
nnil women who work li> Torr:>m:e 
lniiustrk».

The plnn to b.\ dix-ulitnl Mondny 
roco(rnl«e» this factor. It In re- 
port.'iV ,ina II It Is adopted Will 
.'iialilp Torrani'e worker* to utlllne 
III.' innnU>l|>«l -iyNl.-in at :i inliuir 
cost nntl thus Inivo tlicli ptlvutcly- 
invunl atituinobllOK ai homo _for 
tin- use of thplr wlvt-H or Vmulty.
 \V,hUa._Tni!MH«Ki> ll«tilf \vl|l until.
rally bo the enttt'r of operations 
liy Hi., prnpo-n'il trniiflt ,<yst«ni, 'the 
nniteM will also aid In the- il»- 
velopiiii.nl of o'ltlrs and i-oiumtuii- 
tl«>s thratitch wlili-li they j>it!;s, Paire 
polntB niit.

Ri>ld«nti Favor Plan 
Quilt" n fnw rfSlclenls la com 

munities outside of Tori-unc1*1, nota 
bly Iximltu. Hetlondo and Moneta. 
h a v » i expiv.o^ed. tluMMsplves ns 
hlirlily'ln -'ruvor -of tho »n-oitr>u>«l 
step proponed ti\- tln< t'lmmbrr. 
They luivo loltl the ortGuilxation'

Imihigration Patrol 
Exam Announced

'Tim Vnltnd SUnles Civil Sen-Ice 1 
Commission Ims announced that 
until Mnrch 24 It will accept ap 
plications for iwntlions of Califor 
nia Im'tiilKratlbn patrol Inspector 
nt nn entrance salary of J1800 n 

ppointees- will perform 
KU.ird duly for the purpose of de- 
U'ctliiR :inil preventing the lllegn 
entry of aliens .into the Unite 
States. _ ,
r Kull Information may be ob 

thlned from the Secretary of th 
Slates Civil Service Board 

itt <4t«-jiontoBtee- or TCastoTjn" liouse 
In any city, In any of the four 
state:! '.named which has a post 
of tic*, of -the first or second clang, 
or" from the United States Civil 
Servlco Commission at Washlnfr-D.' e.-

of the

tins nlu-oyx proved a Ivoon to com- 
mmutlra through which ouch trant>- 
portallon. passes.

Tho ln»t ftsi-nl rep. 
trauaportuilon engineer 
»f Suntn Monica has 
Transportation Ob m m 
1'ivwldent l*ag* considerable food 
for thought. This report. Includes 
everything which will have to be 
considered by the Chamber and 
the City Council before the Tor 
rance municipal system Is author 
ised.

Objective U Found
In conclusion, the Santa Monica 

report states: As a result of our 
observations and investigations, wi> 
have reached the conclusion that 
the city of Santa Monica Trans 
portation Depart nieflt^s-joNtderuyz. 
(t first-class, reliable and depend 
able service to the trawling pub- 

service is bctmr efficiently man 
aged both from the standpoint of 
maintenance of the equipment and 
the providing: of adequate service
to handle the trafTlc. \\> ar at
(he opinion thai the operation is 

i a sucvess in every way and should 
j MXIVO to be an ewr increasing 
I profitable business." 
j This statement Is taken to be 
the ohjertixv of the Transportation 
committee's deliberations?, and if 
such a result can be foreseen here, 
the municipal system will undoubt 
edly be Installed.

Unemployment Chief Topk

Fashions
Piattering Fur* Included in 

Southern Fashions

1311-1313 Sartori Av*nu«, Torranc*

QUALITY BY KUPPENHEIMER

I
s€, Think of...

Your Neighborhood Drug Store
Akkra's feature nationally advcr- 

»>«x. used lines at" proven quality and 
sold at standard prices,

FOVXTAIX SERVICE 
.VXD LUXCHES

XKW YORK. — The .belief that 
nothing la as nattering as fur is 
probably responsible for the defl- 
uite favor shown fur-trimmed for-

colJectfons as well as for mid- 
• winter. They are riot only. flatter- j 
: ins; but they also, lit into the lux- j 
; urious scheme of present fashions. .; 
I then, too. a soft touch of fur at the . ALBANY, N. Y,—Unemployment was the chief" topic of discvscien
throat Is often w«teooae even on ' recently when the conference *et«ng Gav. Itoosevett and the Chief
itHxtolight ntfchts .in the tropics, j Executive* or representatives of six other Industrial States opened. 

The . »>sX tans-haire^ furs are i They were a<Kt>Md to fight idleness .vith job insurance. Left to-right
nww frequently chosen t« form: standing are: Lt, Gov. Lehnun, of New York. Governor Croes,-of
eoitar* en btee. or printed ur ulain t Connecticut, and Dr. Charlee RHell. representing the- Governor of
chiffoa Jaclwts that compleatent ' Pennsyjfvfuiia. Seated left to right: Gov. Case, of TUiode Island. Gov-
ntatvhtnx frocks and ttw fur 1* : emor Roo*ev*tt. of New York, and Qovemer Larten of -Hew Jersey.
aiso u«ed for cuffs on th* jacket { ———————————:——————————~———————————:——————————;——
sleevvA, which are often of eibow ', -^.^ , -vi » A '
« three-quarter leacth. This } 011168 tO 'tTOty At
avoidance of wrist leocth sleeves ' — . j <n j
is a definite -Nature which points lll^leWOOU 01111(18^
tn the direction of bracelets. j , 

Mannwh Wa«teoe*

We Give
& * H.

6re«n Stamp* Alcorn Drug Co.
(Successor to Ritey's) 

ReAwdo BhU, at Portola

The* «JKV peUum* ar« 1-ir|~»sSnK«*r'WM« 
portiol. I; \i only natural thit th* - ***1 seaaMi. the TVarttuce BJues 
for shoo*! be repeated In bukda, ; will pixy at laefewaod neit Suc- 
>teKtun* the Rared hoe. The f«r» J j,.- afteriwM*, »<v\>rdtBE to »a 
are un«n d\v«l to match ooe « 
the ooVrs i« the |niat or ttte 

wah sw>U toa«t recta- 
White ckiffcA or white

Taawy. The BtAs have been 
traittixur all week irad hope to wir* 
o«I the suns xX'their fins d«fest 
wbkh cKv'urreJ last week.

FASTER MAIL SCHEDULE
1S IN EFFECT HERE NOW 

A i»sler niaii schedule went into 
effect at the local possofftee this 
week. Postmaster Alfred Gourdler 

of jj^, i jmnoaatxd. _ ypnierdaj-. Alt mall 
'teaving here at • «:1I p. m. wi& 

CUcutect with the S*o FruiCiSM, 
Saa J^ts<? and Los Anseies train. 
XOL TJ, |VM'ifj the nv»U la SM 
Fr»acisco at >:M the next Riorauwc- 

Ttns eew scb«dale atoo connects 
with the fast mail' Waving la* 

at *:W p. DX, and jrreatlj- 
the HalTs arrival IB the 

Btst. Goordler ia»i >j

Manr Harvey E. Brace, of Bor- 
baA, a>4 a Director «« MetropoB- 
ta>, Water District Board, straeeee!
•icimily (or Colorado River water { 
to prevent serioos water skortare 
i. SoBtfera Calif oraie. |

That Southern California cities 
must push forward th« great Slet-j 

'ropoiitan Aqueduct from the Colo 
rado Rly«r TSltliout delay—or face 
a serious water shortage is the dec 
laration - made by Mayor Harvey 
K. Broce ef Burhank. who repre 
sents Ills city on the Metropolitan 
Water Board. . Torrance U to a|v- 
jx)tnt Its director on this board - 1 
the twar future,

••Great and rich empires ba 
perished in the past because' the 
people of those empires lacked the' 

th* energy or the cour-[ 
provide adequate water rap- 

p'ies," said Mayor Bruce in a re 
cent public statement.

Tlu> sreat Southwest rapidly and 
surely is approaching a shortage of 
water tiiat will make the drought 
suffered by the middle west last! 
summer stem trivial—unless wet 
brinff in new water. j

"FreUminsry work on the great j 
Metropolitan AquedtKt from the! 
Colorado -river has lietfi thorouKhly) 
done; necessary fctws hxre beeaj 
enacted; .probable costs have beenj 
estimated, and the final pbtns al 
most completed. We are therefore, 
rapidly approachmir the uiatr when 
we shuuM actually begm construc 
tion of the aqueduct.

"The cost of this project will be 
tarpe. bat'we must^realisr that the 
security of all that^bt now here as 
well as the poKlbiht}- of fotwre 
growth absolutely is dependeat up-, 
on the treat Jietropotitan AHO*--: 
duct .

•The Ketropottan AoocdaM «1H 
be Qw beet Kraeetrarnt Southern 
California, has «r«r madr.-

PEGARDLE55 OF 
THE AGE OF YOUR 
BATTERY, THERE IS 
STILL NO CHARGE

FOR
OUR WILLARD 

SERVICE

WHERE FORM COUNTS

Water Warning |
• •«''.•;•>&; *»«i^">-> •• °

and champion of Switzerland, givH an exhibition of his skill at MurrenV 
Switzerland, where the winter sport* are now in full twins- .

nday Is 
Income Tax Returns. Welch Says

Galen H. Welch, collector of Internal Revenue, 9S9 South Broadway. 
Los AnKClra. said today that Monday, March IS. Is the last day for 
flllnp Income tax returns tor-lSSO without penalty. 'Collector1 Welch 
stated that his office at 939 South Rroadway. and all his branch offices, 
will remain open on H'alurday, March 14. until 4:30 p. m.. and on Mon 
day, March IS, .until midnight tof>

Ulrng n,a}- i*. had at the main 6t-
floe, r rV*S South_Broadway, third mine to avoid the last minute rush
floor, or at any branch office. 
Every single pel-sou having a gross

Forms may be secured at SSS South
" must nr«~TT~Te^ Uroadway.-or-anjvbrauch-offlce.

turn, and every married persor
gross iuoomo OT $5000 ~

Willard service b not Affected 
by the age of your battery. 
There !• never any charge 
for complete In»peetlon 

WUlard iUtion—on any make of battery.

Phone 168
Torrance, Calif.

Willarci!

Two Big 
SPECIALS!
This Wee\ atDoltey's

This is * mild daintily ccent-
ed product of the White King

Soap factory.

For Men...
PA Latherite Shaving

Cream 
 and 

Cfl Palmolive Shaving 
DUG Lotion

BOTH 
FOR

Man-rThii it a Real BUy and 
a wonderful ihaving combi 

nation. Better stock up at i 
these prices. *

Dolley Drug Company
' \ ~ 

BU jto«jaiK, Sura*
EXCLUSIVE SARGON AGENTS

Cor. El Prado and Sartori Torrance Phone 10

HEUEXWEBSTOL .... CF1 .... KOO .... 10:50 A. M. .... WEDREHUn

€Url Corsets. Girdles and Brassieres 
wvre :«caTeil tkfar week at Eby*s. 
Bank of Anerica RMr. Torranci

of para-M DMT«
* of tit*
th* wauttvMt tbj,(. t*? 

froB b«inc Kist ta site «» tu ', 
*^»<ft<r *i«v-tsv" to puxoioc its waj r 
late Krra«r AkTvv. Last summer ' 
and this winter there feu t«nt 
<t*h* a. bit

Iowa Brothers Set New World's Record in Ford

sty»» te tkr«e>pi«c* •suit of jpw-:.- 
. With »Mrth*r» jv-=-;\ 
It ap»tan acain to *a:-.< 

tn tfc* Movw tkm ta ifc*
Jkcfctt a»J It BOT» «ft«e **» o

The man who wins in
1931 will not halt before

lines on a map
Tas modern buiurcs man hat the m 
at «ttr and stair boundariea,

He kjwws bow link they •«•• tokttTtkfkMN^

ku cuupai^i on ** aanv front* as be pkaaw.
You. tvx\ baw tike Telephone. Will jm> lit fc 

bdp ya« pietw the oUki»e bnaaArie»» yoar

Standard Announces : 
New Preinium Gas, 

At Regular Prices
of vwktor cajr '

fertetoewK* «k ajl- fan. - vas aa- 
•!»•«.ed rotor *QP !S*aA±ard Ou, 
CMk*uir •* Oatffenua. It » c»Qtvi

eoiTlunnea OoMTAat

at your Command I
JusTtorn the faucet—out it flows. 
An abundant, ever-present sup* 
ply of hot water awaiting your 
use. With a modern automatic 
gas water heater there ia nothing 
to think of beforehand*, nothing 
to remember afterwards. Just torn 
die fkucet~out it flows.

Donna March, a liberal allowance oft. 
TOOT old water heatet and conv«nacs* 
'terns on a modern one. See dw*%- 
ptay *t our office.

S»iillaCFn California 
Gas Company

POST aM CRAVENS AVE, TORRANCE

. A. U-s tam Tit" "tmrr *S 
: M iAtr trti ktton atrf 
rjjt

-• :•« W«h. VWMT

aJ. ija «, 

PETS . . . 
POULTRY . . 
LIVESTOCK

•f aast wr«ry description "in be 
tend through the CLASSIFIED 
COLUMNS. Have Voumd 
UctA today?

Turn Now to the Want-Ada


